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Ladies Shoes

Many Inducements
r 1 Ladies' IUnderwear I Ladies Outing Ni$ht
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$2 50 We offer hand sewed,

turn sole, ladies shoes with Cuban

heel,, patent or kid tips-g- ood,

neur sold under 3.00,

Monday only, $2.50.

$2.50 We offer band sewed,

welt soles, ladies shoes, kid tip,

Cuban heels-g- ood value for $3.00.

Monday only 12.50.

$3 oo We offer an extra good

quality, welt sole, hand sewed,

French kid, ladies shoes, always

sold at 3. 50,
Monthly only, 3.u

Try a pair of our one dollar,

Inducements offered io M'w

tailor made suits.
Inducements offered in ladies

tailor made skirts.
Inducements offered in ladies

tailor made jackets.
Inducement offer1 lttd,eS

Cheffen boas.

Inducements offered in ladies

neckwear. .

Inducements offered in ladies

shirt wid-- l.

IndncM.ients offered in ladies

underskirts.
Mother?! Bring your boys in

and fit them up in a we suit oi

50 cents a auit-r- W" offer it jphhI
quality of Ladies Underwear,
heavy riblied, fleece lined, valued
at 75c,

Monday only, suit 50c.

85c suit We offi-- r an extra
j m quality, ladies riWed, fleece
liu. 'l undersuit, which is sold for
$1 25 suit,

Monday only, suit 8.5c.

$2 50 suit e iler all
wool laMic rilld undniMiit, ex-

tra value, worth $2.0 ,

Monday oniy, $1.50 suit,
f2.00 We offer an extru-ordutar- y

good quality, hiavy all
wool, ritbid. Indies under suit,

. goods worth 50r
Mondtiv only, suit $0.

Robes

11.15 We offor a good qualiiy

ladies ontinjj jrown, nicely trim-

med with braid, valued at f 1.50,

Monday only, $1.1.'.

$1.40 We offer an extra heav,
ladies outinir rown, niely trim-mo-

full length, $2.00 quality,
Monday only, $140.

$1.75 We offer a beautiful

quality, ladies outing gown, silk

enbroidered, heavy, extra long,

valued at $2.50,
Monday only, $1.75.

B??'sv.

clothes. Yon can tiny mem ladies' kid gloves.
us at the light prices.
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Al mail orde rs prompty i llenda:Waoted-Scw- ing by day in families,

irst-clas- s work and flt guarant ud.

A Home for Edna Jones,
213 N. Broadway.

Lost in July.
Speckled PoiDter don, 2 years old

White dog, black spec'ts aDd both ears

black. Tall, raboned, long tail.

Finder will be rewarded with $10 and

rid questions asked. Come or addrsss

m es.

a Christmas
' WANTS- -

4

FOR SALE AT A BaUCAIX.

A laree Huck Brilliant Stttve for

store, church or hall. 3 small stoves,

i Roll Ton office desk. Apply

Native ad
; . Kit

.....Always cr.

J. H. ROBB.

Times B'ld'g. Greenville Miss.
Pann'SpntR the

. HAIR BUYIHG IN GERMANY.

Tresses of Yodbk GlrU Sold by Their
j Tmrtrnt. to Mcrrhaal Who Make
: It a B !.

An interesting, if not pathetic, cus-

tom of annual occurrence took place
lew days ago at a village 20 miles

from Berlin which will probably be
witnessed nowhere else in the world.

Thia is the ruthless shearing of

the tresses of some scores of young
girl for purely commercial purposes,
reports the Chicago American.

The girls do not seem to mind it.
The pathos is all on the side ot the
unaccustomed observer. The young
women who saerificed their locks so
willingly are descendants of the orig-

inal Slav inhabitants, the Wends.
These people preserve the Wend lan-run- ir

and costume.

The Philailrlphia Underwriters

'resent ox l niiauoinria.
The National Fire In. 'mta

this week at Robinsons Bankrupt Store.

FORSALE.

The Hazlehurst residence on Main

Street. All modern conveniences. For
m u w ir

. ewnr.' -

fzk'f' oil Vadiios

of Hartford, Coun
The Fire Associittioti,

of Philadelphia.

The Stm Insurance v.llice,
of London.

Would make anyone a profitable and suitable gift. terms apply to ...,,
For Sale.

The comfortable and convenient
I-.-

;.! fAf Mrs. J. Ilenrv Chap- -:hrch & Shelton Tlie Mississippi Fire Association
of MississippiB -

m n nT.r1 .Tirl ll'Pnr J, T f R
" iue wwu'u f-- o- -

"TieaduYesses "which completely cover The Prudential Life Ins. Com'y.,Dell at 107 North Ilroadwny. Cen- -

heir hair, inns intir iressrs on--

ALLEN & J0RD

FURN1TU!
il thev are sheared oi iewarK, x. o.

The Standard Accident Company,
of Detroit, Mich.

tally locaTu. aii uiihicio
veniem-es- . For sale od reasonable
terms. Apply on premises to

Mrs. J. Henuv Chappem..
oft by the merchants who periodi-n- e

flock tn that reuinn at, the

Dealers In All Kinds of Real Estate
Would like to have you call and t a list of (heir Cbrlti''"nf Uo

lent.
arL-iii- is IWt forWt tlut we sell your real

... - s-

-e

after Suion y. Our personal au;n 10100 s One Jlinute t onsil Cure

t. ti ntn trnvnilpi couirh cure that
Wholesale and Retail.

Lace Certains,Rags,five's quii:k relief. aitvsOmuhs, Co.ds,Phone 163 Next Door to Postoffice, Main street.
GREENVILLE, MISS.

Startling, Hut Trim.

'If every one knew what, a srrund
medicine br. Kinir's New Pills is,"
writes II. Ii. Tinner, Deinpseylown.
Pa., you'll sell all ou have i u (lay.
Tvo weeks' use lias luadi: u new man
il me." infallible for constipation,
.tumael ami liver tr:iuhles. i.'itl at A.

Croup, uroni'.mus, m'oniK - ......
fueiiiminl, Athmn. LaGrippe and
nil Tliioit. Cln-s- and Luntr troubles.
I bv rain, sajs ' K.

fmier, Mlli.clo. lud.. iiiidronlr.uai.--
tt severe and cni-!- i. i failed rap-idl-

M ilmairist
Oue Miiiut-- t'oii-- li Cui'... i he

Hrst bottle bnniirlit : sev. i ll

,...l . T inn lliiek to mvokl weiulit.

specified shearing time.
The liters mostly in demand are

those of girls between 12 and 17

years of 'age.- The merchants,
equipped with combs and shears, ar-

rive cm a pertain advertised day and
establish themselves at ne village

inn. Thither pome the young wom-

en who have lochs for Kile, accom-

panied by their purents.
The hair dresses are removed and

the trcr.es critically examined,
whereupon the bargaining begins.
When a merchant, lias named a satis-

factory figure for n certain head ot

hair, the giiTs fatlu r or mother ac-

cepts the price, which is paid in cash

on the sp't and the shear do their
work.

i 11. rminy & Co drujf stnre.

Carpets, Wall P..

Aml Lino of

FURNISHINf
We also cany the best makes Hauos , Grgans and e

Lead. See ps 'for Hurgulns.

405 Washington Avenue.

Mill2 Oil
Its lbs Oue .Minute oiiu'll lure tir.i
ti.T. h!rm. relieves the co;m ii ;il

onoe, draws out infl.iiumtilion, cures

Grecr.villlc & Vicksburg Packet

Company.

Carryin? C. S. Mail.

Steamers j lielle of the. Bends,
niy of .St. Joseph.

For Vicksbiirg.
le-ll- of the Bends will leave-uver- y

croup. An ideal reuituj uir rnnu en.
Greenville Drus Co Clark Drusj Co.

When a young woman has Ixen
doprited ot her tresses she demands

, riwht. bv lone Ktaoding cus

A Thanksgiving Dinner.
Heavy eating is usual'y the fir-- t

cause of indigestion Repeated attaeks
intiame the mucous nieiubiaues liuina
in the stomach, exposes the nerves of

D,,r,a..ii ttrniieitiLT a swelling after

Tuesday and Friday at .") p, til. for
Yiclisbursr anil way landings.

Citv of St. Joseph will leave every
Tl,,. ....A K r , IVi

CrO. 3. ALEXANDER, Manage,

Via Y. & M V. Railroads.

Mun-- er Sy.tc-- Ginnery.
JyTcst Complete Ginnery System in the City.

Everything Modern

. . Highest Prices Paid For Seed .

We want yovtr Trade.
m W

tom a.frlass of schuaps, lor which
4ii nierdiant mvs.

0EO. M. PYATT,

U. S. Inspector and Guager,
1 I I I Irt, IIHIJ .1UII11IM ,f. 111. 1W1

Vicksburg and all way landings. Firsl- -v..,.,.ii,,r to their lentrth, tint and
eia-- jiassenger ano ireiguL accommo-
dations. Electric ligl its and fans.profusion, these heads of hair bring

r to twenty dollars each.
eating, heartburn, headaelie, sour
risings and Anally catarrh of the st om-

ach. Kodol relieves the inflammation,
protects the nerves aDd cures the
catarrh Kodol cures indigestion, dys-

pepsia, all stomach troubles by cleans-
ing and sweetening the glands of the
stomach. Greenville Drua Co. Clark

The trade is an important German
industry since Germany exports hu- -

Mr to all the principal cities

NEW YORK.
.

JTNov . Hi.
This is to certify that I have ir

T. ISENBERG LIQUOR CO., of Cr

10 barrels Old W. S. Hume Whisky, made in J

Signed GEO- - M. FY.J-

J. J. Powers. Pres
J. C. Watts. Supt.

Vicksburg.

Lyne Staulino, Agent
Greenvilleof Europe. Trices are continually

advancing, as it is becoming very

IPLANTERS OIL MILL Drug Co.difficult to supply xne uemm..

GIIEENVILLE, MISS. .lie' arrival above goods, and wrfc,''Jrr'
Asleep Amid Flames

Breaking into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Fancied secur

If you are bullous and seeking ad-

visers.
Take DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
Just before going to bed.
You will find on the morrow,
You are lid of your sorrow

Iff im uy ana tneaicinai use. Jv
ity, and death near. It s that way

when yon neglect coughs and colds. That's all: just enough said.H.T. TREYS, Jr., These famous puis do not gripe, but
VUl..lt, .T0n.l,T n.l

Don tan u. nr. iug s w

ery for Consumption eives perfect pro-

tections against all Throat, Chest and
- r . tr . 1. .nA

liiuto luc uun t ia cubij anu easily,
cleansing the liver. Their tonic effect

co Haiki for Malaria.
. A decoction of coffee husks has been

nsed as remedy fur malaria by Dr.

Eestropo, of Sfedellin, in the state of
Antioquia, Colombia. It was found ef-

fective in eases where quinine failed,

and in ether diseases at well, such as

enteric colic and chronic dysentery.
Medical Journal. -

v
Pattlac V" PampHlM.

Fumpkins are ea ily ' tanned or
Jried. To can, stew till just soft
enough to put through the colander,

fill the cans or jam and set them In

pot of water to cook 20 minutes;

k .....

gives sire ok lu io lue gianus, prevent-
ing a return of the disorder. Green-Ali- e

Drug Co. Clark Dru Co.

Liung xrouoies. eeti iu u,
avoid suffering, death and doctor's
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late cough,

use and moat stubborn.femstent and nice tastinu' it's Guar

PAUL DUi
--Delta GrocerInsurance anteed to satisfy by A. H. Finlay&

Oo. Price 60c and 1.0t . Trial bottles
free.

Cured of Piles Alter 40 years
Mr. C Hilnev. nf (lenevn. Ohin hnrl

tli a nil tie f . ii" f. ,yt i-- rj Tr.n .mlviiu pt.ua ... ivi.j ..mci uvj a auu
dollars could do Mm no lasting (rood.
rtAVtrt Vit.it Ual U.ln. AnMJ

De
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ingt

Office: Citizens' Bank Bailing, Poplar Street,
permaDeouy. invuiuaoi xor CULM,

mi ma hriiiape. unroino ianuruina
he appetites of the people

lied from my shelves ac --

The test the market!
or' fa.riev focertes,

GREENVILLE, MISSISSIPPI. eczema, tetter, aalt rheum, and all
Ar.Viaii olrf rt A i a an a ma T nnlr Inn n

. THE .

DELTA CAFE,
(Ne.rY. M. V. Depot.)

MANUEL DANDALAKE. Prop,,

.... servM to order ... .

MEALS,

DeWltt on the package all others are
cuuap, wuituiesa counierieits. Ijreen
. j- f-- r....kV'-.- a vine u rug u. viarK rug

FTI00 Memphis & Vicksburg Packet

then seal.
To dry, stew the pumpkin down

lowly as dry as possible, so dry that
when stirred away from the bottom
no water will gather. When cool,

put through the eolander, spread on

plate in thin layers and dry on tha
back of tha store. When the top
has caked a little, take a knife and
turn the pumpkin over, breaking In

small pieces. Do this before It hai
dried nto tha plates. When wholly

dry, pack in stout bags, or in boxes

or jara. To use, for one pie taka
one-thir- d ef a enpful of the dried
pumpkin and toak over Bight in a
cup f milk. la the morning put on

the back ef the etove to warm and
mash the lnmps ont. Add more milk

and heat hot; add one egg beaten
with three tablepoonfuls of "sugar,
quarter of a teaspoonful of cinna-

mon, a pinrk of ginger, put into tha
crust and bake. American Queen.

HEBRON &
.

l"J Kpo-iiiji- rt . ,U-iu-
u.

OYSTERS, ETC

Suits, r have and ww i.
order. We guarantee

PROMPT DELI

Our Christmas Grocer

rived and consist of as F'

LjTt Steamer delta
: GENERA!

9 Orders deliver, to any prto( tHy.

'Always on hncV- -

T" PJinn M

Leaves Greenullle, going up, every
Wednesday at 12 m. Going down every f
Sunday at 4 p tn.

. im . Steamer? INSURANCE AGENTS. Af I '
- VICKSBCRRThe choicest In the city.

KVBKTTHIKO - as ever brought 'to the t
Leaves Greeepvllle, going up. every(jreenviiie, miss.Opera House Building, your order,Sunday at 12 m. Golog down, every

Buy a Weekly Meal Ticket Thursday at 4 p m.

Phoe2i. . , i "

Give me a Call or Phone 59

I,i el BaJ,
WasMr.jrtmn Anoe.

For freight or paasage apply on
board or at Greenville Elevaiw

El) NpvrLAND.Jr.G.r. A.J. G. Johnson, Gen'l Trav. Agt
Lyws StarUng, hf'l GreenviUa.

0 i!im! i?un)ncr
.:,.rnVft"f depot.

WASTED.
WANTED Housekeeper for Tm) 0 Rir,s betweeo 14 untl

ritiriuro. lln?ss SanitaritiDi, ig years of 8,9 to fefJ prest and
'.

.. , , -- trir. t tf larn 'r''e Mtting. App'T l
-

t f nlay. iAiVVV


